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Context: Digital Transformation of Health and Care 
and the creation of a European Health Data Space



“We need to make the most of the 

potential of e-health to provide high-

quality healthcare and reduce 

inequalities. I want you to work on the 

creation of a European Health Data 

Space to promote health-data 

exchange and support research on 

new preventive strategies, as well 

as on treatments, medicines, 

medical devices and outcomes. As 

part of this, you should ensure 

citizens have control over their own 

personal data.”

Mission letter of Stella Kyriakides

Commissioner for Health



What are the challenges? 

Need for more European data 

processing & storage solutions
Limited data available for reuse

• More public sector data can be made 

available 

• Low uptake of voluntary data sharing 

among companies  

• No clarity on the use of private sector 

data for the common good 

Limited real user empowerment 

• imperfect data portability mechanisms 

Fragmentation of the single market 

Need for comprehensive data 

governance approaches

• To address legal and technical 

barriers within and across sectors 

(e.g. standardisation & 

interoperability)

Need to improve skills and data 

literacy 



EU Data Strategy: Deploying the data 
strategy through 4 Pillars

Competences 

Empowering individuals, 

investing in digital skills & 

data literacy and in 

dedicated capacity building 

for SMEs.

Enablers

Total investments of € 4-6 

billion in a High Impact 

Project on European data 

spaces and federated cloud 

infrastructures

Rollout of common 

European data spaces

in crucial economic sectors and 

domains of public interest, 

looking at data governance and 

practical arrangements. 

A cross-sectoral  governance 

framework for data access 

and use

including a legislative framework for the 

governance of European data spaces 

and other cross- sectoral measures for 

data access and use

International Aspects 



Nov 2020

Dec 2020

Q4 2021

Implementing 

Act under

Open Data                    

Directive

Data 

Governance 

Act

Digital 

Market Act

Data Act

Public sector data of high value
Unleash the socio-economic potential 

of data as a raw material for 

INNOVATION, in particular SMEs

Public sector data, private sector data and 

personal data voluntarily made available by data 

holders

Personal data and private sector data held by 

online platforms and originating from the users 

(both businesses and individuals)

Regulate MARKET POWER based on 

data

Private sector data, personal data and co-

generated (IoT) data

Ensure FAIRNESS in the allocation of data 

value among the actors of the data economy

European Strategy for Data: 4 key instruments

Q4 2021

Ensure TRUST in data transactions



Capacity 

building and 

digital skills 

Quality of data InfrastructureLegislative 

proposal 2022

Better 

Research 

and 

Innovation

Better 

Policy 

Making

Better 

Healthcare

Governance and 

rules, 

interoperability, 

infrastructure 

(primary and 

secondary use of 

health data)

Digital health

services

Regulatory

framework for AI 

and liability

Electronic Health 

Record Exchange 

Format

FAIR-ification of

health data 

MyHealth@EU

CPMS (ERNs)

1+mil genomes

European Health 

Data Space

infrastructure

Pilot project 2021 

(EMA, ECDC)

7

European Health Data Space

Digitalisation of 

healthcare

systems - RRF

Trainings of public 

administration

Sharing best 

practices 

Digital skills

https://ec.europa.eu/health/ehealth/dataspace_en

https://ec.europa.eu/health/ehealth/dataspace_en


Current situation: citizen access (from a 2020 
survey of the MS + Norway, UK)

Source: https://digital-strategy.ec.europa.eu/en/library/interoperability-electronic-health-
records-eu

https://digital-strategy.ec.europa.eu/en/library/interoperability-electronic-health-records-eu


Current situation regarding indicators of citizen 
control over their EHR data

Source: https://digital-strategy.ec.europa.eu/en/library/interoperability-electronic-health-
records-eu

https://digital-strategy.ec.europa.eu/en/library/interoperability-electronic-health-records-eu


Digital Covid Certificate in numbers

43
Countries 

connected to the 

EU DCC Gateway

30
EU27+EEA

13
Third countries

15
In the pipeline

468m+
Issued certificates

383m vaccination certificates

40m PCR test certificates

38m rapid antigen test certificates

7m recovery certificates

Countries from across 5 continents whose applications are still under assessment



European Cancer Imaging Initiative: a new 

EU state of the art platform for innovators to 

pilot technologies that target cancer, 

and demonstrate the power of AI and digital 

technologies to beat cancer

• An EU ‘atlas’ of cancer-related anonymized 

images accessible to a wide range of stakeholders 

• Involving the planned new Testing and 

Experimentation Facilities 

• to link the data to tools such as HPC and AI

• including benchmarks for cancer screening 

algorithms

• Supported by Digital Innovation Hubs



EU investment for a European Health Data 
Space: from a range of programmes

Recovery 
and 

Resilience 
Fund

Digital 
Europe 

Programme

EU4Health

Invest EU

Horizon 
Europe

Regional 
Funds



Thank you for your attention!
Any questions? 


